South Hadley Recreation Commission
Meeting Agenda
January 14, 2019 – 5:30PM
Recreation Department Office – Town Hall

Presented by Recreation Director Andrew Rogers

1. Roll Call

2. Minutes of October 9, 2018

3. Bills Payable

4. Correspondence:
   a. From/To Henry Renski; concern about how children are assigned to recreation level teams.
   b. To Mass Cultural Council; grant application for summer concert series.
   c. To Kristin Maher; Recreation Commission Annual Town Report
   d. From Ray Carillon; policy suggestions for the Recreation Commission to look into for improving our programs.
   e. From Michelle Parent, Payroll; notification of minimum wage increase to $12.00.
   f. From Jennifer Wolowicz; notice of new key fob system for entry into town hall.
   g. To Grade 1/2 Basketball Coaches; rules clarification regarding how we play defense after issues during the first weekend of games.
   h. To/From Pete Asarese; complaint about basketball referees during his Quabbin basketball game.
   i. From Mark Zraunig, parent; suggestions for improving recreation sports after experiences this season.

5. Schedule of Events – see attachment

6. Old Business:
   a. Dog Park Committee
   b. Request to name baseball field after Bart Giamatti
   c. Fireworks
   d. Winter Activities

7. New Business:
   a. Welcome to Ryan Kennedy, newest commissioner
   b. Recreation Department direction moving forward
   c. Request for a Grade 1 ROOTS soccer team this spring.
d. Football Team Names Change from individual team names to all being Tigers.

e. Budget – Capital Requests:
   i. Pickleball Courts
   ii. Tennis Courts
   iii. Should we look at Fitness Courts through the National Fitness Campaign?

f. Suggestions for improvements from Ray

8. Adjournment